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talk of making this a "Leap Tear" party,
but as yet no definite conclusion has

seal brown traveling suit, with hat
match.-- . She carried a huge bouquet

Mrs. Miller and others taking part A
committee of ladles from Centennary

enough signatures to send a petition to
the Ena-lis- aovernment ursrlnir them

visiting his parents at North Taklma,
Wash-- ........ ...... f -

L. B. Percival la in Puyallup drilling
an amateur cast for the production of a
play i entitled, ."Diamonds and Hearts.",
The play is to bo given in the opera
house .Friday and Saturday evenings,
January 15, and 16. it" will be under
the auspices of the - Knights of the
Macabees, Tent No,. 62,,,, .

Miss Irene Saskey, ' who has been
spending some time With Miss Ella Gil-
lespie ' in Seattle has returned to he
home in this city, , -

Miss, Hexter la in Seattle, the guest
of her Slates, Mrs. Paul Thompson. :

" Mr. Wahlman has returned from
Seattle,' where Be ' spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mra. Craig. ' ' , -

Miss Mabel Clay , haa returned from
Everett where she has been visiting
the Misses Pearl and Josie Knoleav"

The-Misses Blanch and Alberta Lay-
man are spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs'. W. N. Shepard at-Th- Dalles. :

Mrs. William Wolf has been in Albany
this week attending the wedding of her
sister. 1

Miss Eula Scott is spending a few
weeks In San Francisco. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Forley are tha guests
of Mrs. Forney's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. C. Craven at Dallas. .
'''Mrs. C. is the guest of "her
daughter, Mrs.: O, H. Hughes, in EUgena
'! Mfand Mrs. J. W. Crlchton of The
Dalles' are spending a few months In this
City. ' O .,'....,.,;. ' :, ,,.

Mrs. Alice Demps'ey of Dallas is visit-
ing friends in this city.

' Mrs. Right McMlllen is In . Southern1 1

to, mi f . atnti n the rmpl treatment nf
thA ufut VAiincr mflrrIM women

Mrs. Drlgs read a very interesting and
InntmiPtlv Miwr tn nrnvft that tha sinrlr
of missionaries has not been a failure,k. aa i- - wt,i
caste among ths Hindoos. A discussion

i. ,. (..A u
.warrant its continuance.

The next meeting- - will be held Mon
day, January 25, at the 'home of frs.
Alt man. Mrs. Stone will read a papei
In which she will finish the evldenoe
of the success of the governmental edu- - J

cation of the missionaries on the peo
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Butterfleld en
tertained the Fortnightly Clhch ' club
Tuesday evening at their residence, tit
Kearney Street The prizes . wera
awarded as follows: " Gentlemen's first,
a match box, Mr. O. H. Flthlan; ladles'
first, a pin tray, Miss Ruby Roberts.
and booby, a box of chocolate cigars, I

Mra. u. li. ntnian. The ciud win meet I

V4 , W"Wt J W. ttV ; HT 1

nome or Air. ana Mrs. jr. s, Loempecner,
9 m.8i xwentietn street

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hamilton cele- -
brated the fifth anniversary of their
marriage on Thursday evening. Jan - 1

uary 7, by entertaining at whist at their 1

new home In Irvlngton. Nina tables!
were played. The ladles' first prise was 1

won by Mrs. D. W. Evans. It was
handsome vasa. ' The gentlemen's first
prise, a dairy book, was taken by Mr.
J. J. TyrelL Mrs. John Stuart won tho
consolation, prise. It was a box of
miniature cigars.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lucas entertained
last evening at tjtelr home, (9 Eaat
Tenth street, the occasion being the
tenth anniversary of their marriage,

Mrs. J. T. Grayson entertained at an
Informal luncheon Thursday, at her I

home 2SE RKfh .tr..t
W W

The members of Oregon Assembly No,
l, gave a bow knot party Tueedaji I

evening. January 12. In the Ablngton
building. The hall was tastily deco
rated for the Occasion. A feature of the
evening was the choosing of partners
for tho first dance. To each lady and
gentleman a different colored bow knot
HZf, an4 th,ad, nd eneman

at n A sia ev, a Anl Aa Aa a aim A Jm 4Ua aa a. I.....m, w,v. ciuch mo unr I

dance together. Everest's orchestra
rendered a pleasing program of 17 num
bers. There wera about 10 couples
present. ,

4-- -

Miss Jeffrey entertained ths older set
Monday evening at Parson's hall. In
splta of the fact that tha evening was I

very disagreeable, about '100 people I

wers present. There were It reaulal I

danoos and two extras on tha program, I

juunng tno intermissions tho dancers I

thronged to an ante-roo- where lemon-- 1

ade was served.. Parson's orchestral

J

11 S"1

church provided a delicious repant for
their, guests, after which there were
toasts and addresses.' Dr. ' HolllngBhead
was master of ceremonies. Dr. Lewis
responded to tho toast. "Our Ministerial
Brotherhood.' , Dr. Bollock s spoke of
the work of Dr. Talbott, and Dr. Laxrop
of the work of the blshoo. Both Dr,
Talbott and Bishop Cranston responded
oneny to tnese remarks. ,

w w
The members of the choir of the

church of the Good Shepherd, corner
of Sellwood and Alblna avenues, en
joyed a pleasant social time after choir
practice Friday evening, January 8. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. A. Ben
ick, and Mrs. H. J, Morio,

f
..

, The Woman's Suffrage league of ' the
First Congregational church will meet
Wednesday evening, January 20. . Mrs.
H, W. Coe will have charge' of the meet--

' 'WW' -

The social which was to have been
given last Monday evening by the Chris
tian Endeavor society of Mlzpah Pres
byterian church has been .indefinitely

The Cathedral Ladles' Aid society
gave an entertainment in their parlors.
corner of Fifteenth and Davia streets,
Tuesdky evening, .January, l& Whist
nincn ana Pit were clayed at 18 tables
There was a delightful program of vocal
ana instrumental music, after, whleh
rsiresnments wera served,1 .

The Salmagundi class of the .First
Cumberland Presbyterian church gave a
poster party, after their f usual ; busi-
ness meeting .Tuesday evening at the
iivmn vt ir. una airs, a, w. . Moore,
ciast xweirtn ; ana Morrison v - streets.
There were about'80 present The prises
were won Dy miss Herren and Mr. Mans
field. ' Refreshments wer J also seryed
uuiuiB iue evening.-- y".

The T. P. 8, C. E. of the Flrsl? Con
gregational church gave a social in con-
nection with their monthly business
meeting, January 11, In the parlors of
ine nurcn. ..'',,;'-, y

xarGAaxMxirrs. : '

The engagement of Miss Grace V.
King sto; Mr. Charles E. Brown is an
nounced. The wedding wUl( take place

-
, it it '

The marriage of Miss 'JeannStte
Horn, daughter of Mri, Sarah 8. Horn,
ana. Mr, Herman. Brombergef wtJl take
place In 'about two weeka Mr. Brom-berg- er

.a a well-know- n commercial trav-
eler o( this state..;. ,? i'-l. -

Mrs. W.(F. Matlock of Pendleton-l-
in the city for a brief Visit with rel
atives and friends. ;. i v'-'f-

Miss E. Saltiman. who has bean the
guest of friends here, has gone to her
home In Eugene. : .' ') 1

"

Mrs. Jessie Failing of Pendleton came
to this city Thursday for a brief visit.

Miss Mary McCormick haa, returned
to Eugene, after a Visit with Portland
relatives and friends. ... '

The Buffalo Times of December 2 8

contain" the following statement; Lo-
cal press representatives will be pleased
to learn that Mrs. E. T. Weatherred
of PorUand, Or., who was president of
the Press club, is in town
on her way to New Tork. Just now
this indefatigable little woman is
booming the Lewis and Clark centennial
exposition, which will be held in her.
home city In 1908, f As "' an advance
agent she is hard te eqaal."- -

Mr. and Mra. William Wolfe and Miaa
Carrie Wolfe returned Wednesday even-- ,
ing from Albany, where they went lo at-
tend the wedding of Miss Sternburg and
Mr. Solomen.

Miss Cora Kaufman, who has been
visiting relatives In this city, has re-
turned to her home in McMlnnville.

Mrs. Beck haa returned from a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Edwin Stone in
Albany. . . ,
' Mr. and Mrsi; W. H. Babb of Pendle-

ton are in the city for a few days.
'Miss- Carrie 'Murphy, who has been

visiting Mra T. N. Murphy, haa returned
to La Grande. . , 1.

Mrs. S. C. Flint of Roseburg attended
the Patti concert Thursday evening, t

Mrs., W. Jacobus and Miss Hasel
Jacobus left Tuesday night on the Ore-
gon for San Francisco, to be gone some
time. -

; ' . ..

Mrs. Rose Blooh Bauer went to Spo-
kane yesterday to attend the wedding of
her sister. Miss Selene Bloch. Mrs.
Bauer will return Wednesday. During
her absence, Mra 3, C. Gault, a pupil of
Mrs. Bauer's, will sing at both the
Snyagogus and tha First Congregational
church. - .i,,'
- Mrs. C. N. Chambers Js visiting
friends in Seattle. L "2

Mr. and Mrs.1 P." B. Doernbecher have
gone to San .Francisco for a brief stay.

,Mr. and Mra J. A. Clock-wi- ll leave
evening for Spokane for a visit

. M"r, and Mrs. , E. J. Bellanger. hav
been attending a family reunion at the
farm home ot Mr. and Mrs, Bellangetf a
few miles south of Kalama. :

Mr. Horace Leach Is spending some
time in the city before leaving for his
home in valdea, Alaska. He has been

. - This has bn a buy week for the
' ' society matron and her daughter, If they

; accepted all the hospitality that haa been
' ; showered upon them. They have scarce- -

ly had time to catch their breath after
, the bustle and confusion attending the

:
'

holiday eeeson.
r Of course the matron assisted In re--

( f
reiving at the reception erven Wedne-

sday in honor of the city's women guests,
and she could not help feeling a littlq

J ' elated over tha perfect success of the af- -
! xair.;. ......... 'vi:;.-.
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aembly of the Portasla club at Parsons'

; ball. ' ' . ',
, She returned from tha Patti concert

.;- - Thursday evening feeling sadly dlsap---,

pointed. , She had expected to hear .a
great singer, but had to be satisfied with

; listening to an old woman with a voice
much the worse for wear.

Then, Friday evening was company
- . H's annual hop at the armory, and not

' only .the matron and her daughter,; but
aweryftne else pronounced -- U-a success, !

Mr. Croghan Dunning and Miss Anna
Wilson were married Monday. January
31. at, JO a. 'in., at the St Mary's cathe-- ,

j dral. Father McDevitt performed the
; ceremony.? The bride was attended by

Miss Daisy Dunning as bridesmaid. She
t wastlred in pale hlife organdy "and "eaT

t rled carnations. The groom was at
tended by Mr. Linos BresHn as best man.
Tha. bride' wore cream, colored albatross
and carried bride's rosea. , Misa McGinn

, was .the organist and Miss Mary Bresltn
' sang. After the ceremony 'a dinner was

aerved to the bridal party' at the Port-- .
. land restaurant. . Mr. and Mrs. Dunning

riave returned from, a Wedding trip to
Salem and ore at home at Park and

been reached. The members of this club
are Messrs. William McClure, Oliver
Walker, Harold Howes and Amos King,
Parsons' orchestra will bs in attendance,
as usual. .. ;

The officers' hop of the Hill Military
academy will be given Friday evening,
rebruary s.

The next .Nineteen Hundred party will
occur Wednesday, January 27, at Par
sons nan. -

The Clnderellas will entertain again
Thursday, January 28. The names of
the patronesses for this dance have pot
yet oeen announced.

i Mrs. Nina Xiarowe has decided upon
eoruary 4 as the date for her next In

formal dancing party. It will be alven
at Larowe hall,"Twenty-thIr- d and Kear
ney streets.

The Qulvive club has : issued invlta- -
tions for a party to be given Friday,
January 22. at Parsons' hall. Dancing
will commence at 8:30 and parsons' or
chestra will furnish the muslo. The
club members are William McCreery, J.
W. ' Whetmore. J. William Kirk, J. D.
Curran and William P. El well. The
patronesses will be, Mrs. B. E. Schoon- -
maker, Mra H. ; W. Peterson and Mrs.
J. E. Miller, - 'v : -

The concert which was to have been
given by, the Boyer- Chorus on Monday,
January IS, has been postponed until
Wednesday. January 27. ' The Marquam
orchestra, which is to assist at the en
tertainment, is engaged for that even
ing, so it was necessary to name a later
date. This is tha first concert of the
season and should be well' attended,

The New Century will give an--
other of its charming -- parties Wednes-
day evening, January 20, at Parsons'
hall. Mesdam'es Charles E. Rumelln,
8. Forbes, B. 8. Jackson and W. W.
Kerns are the patronesses. The floor
committee is made up of the following:
C, E. Rumelln, G. A. Hardy, J. A. WIN
son. W. H. Barry and E. J. Jaeger.
Parsons' orchestra will furnish the
muslo. -

Burns' anniversary will be fitly cele
brated by a concert and danoo to bo
given by Clan Maoleay, January 22. la
Anon nail. Mrs. A. 8. Sheldon. Mrs.
Walter Reed. Dora Zan and Mr, Hodson
will sine--. f

. The monthly business meetlnr ef ths
rortasia ciud will be held Thursday
evening, January 21. at the noma of Mr.
Husjng, . r y..- - ,

. .! ... if
Ths: St. Lawrence Social club--wil- l

glva a whist party Tuesday evening.-Ja-
uary m. ,

CMUUOM. XirTXBTAXjrKXirTS.

The Lux Christ I Reading circle of the
Mlapah Presbyterian church will hold
Its first meeting of the new Vear Mon
day evening, January 21, at: the home
of Mra Max Shlllock, '724 JSUsworth
street. The work for this year will be
a study of. China. -

Ths San '. Graei Christian Kndeavor
society, will give a aoolat Mpnday even-
ing ? next in the parlors of tha First
Presibyteriair church.: "M .

- v .

i' ;'- - 'w4 k-:"' i:'.::'.i.
The Woman's Missionary, society of

the s First Cumberland Presbyterian
church will give a missionary tea,4 on
Tuesday, January 19, at 2:80 p, m., at
the manse, ' 204 "East Twelfth street
Mrs. E. Nelson Allen will be the hostess.
Thev "Living Calendar" lav tho plan? of
the work for thla year. '

The local council of the Young Men's
institute will give a benefit v Wednes
day, January 0.- - - " -

" ' 1 'w w
A'soclal meeting of the Luther learue

of the St James" English Lutheran
church' was held last evening at tha
home of the pastor, Dr. Leas. ':

.. 'V'.. if 'itThe annual rollcall of the members of
the First Congregational church took
place Thursday evening. After the
business meetlnr there was a rjleaaant
social time and refreshments were
served. - ,

The Ladles' Pleasant Afternoon club
met with Mrs. C. A. Merrlam at her
residence. East Seventeenth and Mor
rison streets, Wednesday. January 12.
This Is a social gathering of the ladies
of ths Central Baptist church for the
purpose of knowing eacn ' other better
in a social way. Mrs. Merrlam served
light refreshments and a pleasant after-
noon waa spent '

"On Wednesday evening. Jahuafy'-lJ.- "
at the Centennary Mt E. church. East
clergymen of the city and their wives
tendered a reception to Bishop Cranston,
who has recently returned from his con-
ference work abroad, and Dr. H. J. Tal.
bott, who leaves the middle of February
to take charge of the mission work in
Utah. All of the methodist ministers,
f the city were present not only those,

of the English-speakin- g churches, but
of the German and Scandinavian as
welt; 'There was a musical program,

Dr. If, J. ruTTOlf, naturopath.

rendered an excellent program of music I Me."- - Tha house was beautifully decc-T-he

regular Monday night class wiUI rated by. Miss Minnie Spaulding. ' In the
meet, as usual, Monday avonlng, Jan--1 Daclc parlor green waa the prevailing

bride's roses.. The maid of honor wore
tailor suit of dark green aibellne, with
flower hat and carried carnations. Ths
ring bearer wore an aocordlan plaited
frock . of pink silk trimmed with ecru
lace. . The groom and his best man, Mr,
John McAntee, met the party at the al
tar, where Father Hughes waa. waiting
t0 perform the ceremony. During the
service Mr., Nicholas Zan's rich baritone
voice rendered "Ave, Maria" and ."Oh,

I Promise Me," after which Lohengrln'i
J'"1"8' played, and the

I l .IBlt Wl UIIUI UII, UIU , won
" " ul u"u " "X. v" v"?Mrs. John Manning, at 681 Sixth street,TfJJTJ.Manning, residence was beautifully dec-

I orated. The parlors were In green. .The
ohandellers were . almost, hidden by
sprays of Oregon grape and palms were
placed in the arches.. The dining room
was In red, .carnations being used. The
room had been darkened and the lighted
cmndclabra gave forth a reddish glow,
which added .to the beauty of the scene.
Mr. and Mra. Walsh left on the 8 o'clock
train for tha sound cities arid British
Columbia, where they will spend two
weeks. .After February 20, they will be
at home, to their friends at . 471 East
Everett street.

Mr. Edward Coffey and Miss M. Rhyan
were quietly married in Vancouver on
Sunday, January: 10. Mr.' Coffee has
been agent for the California, Wine com
yaUJ lilt IBBb JTBOLI.

A quiet wedding occurred on Saturday
evening January 9, at 8 o'clock, at the
manse of Calvary Presbyterian church,
when Mr. Joseph W. Taylor and Miss
Louise Barr were married. Rev. William
8. Gilbert ' performed the ceremony,
Both tha bride and groom are residents
or , oruana. xney wui resias at lis
Kearney.

The Wedding of Miss' Selena Bloch and
Mr. Isaao White of this city will occur
tomorrow evening at o'clock at the
Immanuel synagogue In Spokane, Wash,
Rev. Dr. J. Bloch, father of ths bride
and formerly of this city, will perform
tha ceremony.

Mr. Otto Guffman will bo best man
and Miss Hoseman, who has recently re
turned from Vassar college, will ba maid
of honor.

canopy
Tha ce7mon,y

.
will ,uut!1 place T",?

white roses. The bride will .wear
princess robe of Irish point lace. Her

. D.r;,"; and
Mra White will be at homo at tho Ho--
bart-Curt- is in this city.

Mr. Harry E. Straus and Miss Lena
M. Kocher were quietly married Tuesday
evening, January 12, at the.

homo of the
a
oriae s mother, . Mrs. W. p. Jones, 8i
Hawthorne avenue. The ceremony took
place at 8:30 and was performed by Dr.
E. L. House of the First Congregational
church. Tho bride was attended by Miss
Laura Byell aa bridesmaid. Sha wore
a cream colored mousseline de sols and
carried whits carnations. Mr. T. L.
Jones acted as best. man.. Tha bridal
party entered to tho muslo of Lohen
grin's weddinsr march. Played by Miss
Mildred Johnson. Tha brlda wore an
exquisite costume of crepe-do-Par- is and
carried Englishviolets. ' Dnrlng-th- e

ceremony Mrs. Burrls sang "Oh. Promise

color, strips of crepe paper, Oregon
grape, ivy and holly being used to great
advantage. . Tho front parlor was in
white and tho hall in green. Tha din
ing room waa In red. , Tha color aoheme
was carried out by tha use of crepe pa
per and Oregon grape. After the service
a small reception was held to about SO

of the relatives and friends of ths young
couple. Mr, and Mrs. Straus will con
tlnus to liva in Portland.

rovnra xvnm.
vT unique invitations nave oeen is-

tha Z. B. R. S. for their next
party to ba given Monday evening, Jan- -
uary 18, at Parsons' hall.

The patronesses are Mesdanies M; W.
Zeifochs, E. 8. Brown, A. Kuepell And
Wm. Sanderson. The members of the
club are Bertha A. Butler, Rosa B.
Brown, Hasel N. Butler, Helen E. Sundt

we"?n ?u'11,Trm'5m KW'Fr;nLi ?Cki .1L",m .."..'". -"
w- w

Misses Buckenrayer and Jeffery have
Issued Invitations for an Informal dano- -
IT p,rJtf. b lvel1 tnlB vnln
Parsons hall. ; :

Parsons' orchestra will be in attend
anco and the patronesses will ba Mes
damaa flnrv. m Ph. mh.pl. i n SVar.tr" . r" , V.7 J. 7

, TrJvrutiry'rnd "C0A l Planning to give a
P1" ,n no,Mr ' tne Juno-O- S elasfe Tha
&lay b ,ven l"nediately after
commencement, but what it will be has
bot yt been decided upon. - It is ths
custom each year for tha Juno class to

consiaeraoia anticipation.

Tho next meeting of the Round Dosen
Cinch club will be held Monday even- -

January 18, at the home of Dr. and
ars w,, , uraw, iui jounn atreeu

, w w
The Centennial Girls will entertain

again Tuesday evening, February !,' at
Parsons' hall.. The club members are
Hattio GrussU Myrtle Long, Grace Bald- -

Gertruao wesier ana Marguerite
otoenr,

w w
Thar, will be an open meeting of ths

Council of Jewish Women on ths evening
January 1, in ths Selllng-Hlrsc- h

building.
.

The next regular meeting of the New
Kngiana uonservatory ciud win do neid
Wednesday afternoon, January 27, at

residence of Mrs. W. Boyd Hamll
430 Williams avenue.

' 'w w
Tho Fortnight club will hold its next

meeting at "the home of Miss Bessie
ijucxey,. 797 atarsnau street . i

vThe Multnomah cnapter. Daughters
the American Revolution, will hold
annual meeting Wednesday. January

Mrs. J. F. Bacheldar will, be .tha
hostess.- - ..(.-,-

Miss Flora Dunham haa Issued lnvl-
tatlona . tot an fat, htme," to. be given
Wednesday evening, January 20, at her
nome, sis jaasi Asn street

.v '
..- '"t

The Wisteria club will glvs .its next
whist party Thursday evening,, January

at St. Francis' hall, Easts Twelfth
Pins, streets. Ar :'

; " - "
i w' w

The Southern Paclflo band C wilt give
first party Tor the season of 1804

evening - at Woodmen hall, : The
committee tn charge is comoosed of C.

.Fox, J. R. Tomllson and X W. Ober- -
ender. Everest s orchestra of 10 pieces

be In attendance.- - N' - . ,

' ' jiw a ..,'"'':,? .

number or) promlneht. young men
planning to give a Leap .Tear party

Parsons' hall In tha near future. In- -
vltatlons -- will be issued td the youna
ladles only,, and they will. have to find

young man to taae tnem.-- . .

:-- - , if if,- . . .

The members1, of the younger set are
looking forward with eager . antlclpa- -

to Mhs next Cavalier party, which
occur Friday evening. January 22.

Parsonf' hall There has been some

The first number was "Ladies' ChoW
and was enjoyed by everyone. Bet weed
the dances a most delicious punch was
served In the banquet hall. The flat-
tering success of this party Is largely
due to the hard work ot the committee,
whiah was made up of tha following:
Mrs, Charles Ford,1 Mrs. A. A. Kadderly,
Mrs. O. E. Maston. Mrs. N. Card, Mrs.
C. O. Hill, Mrs. Mary Randall, Mrs. R,
R Routledge, Mrs. Ida Ellis, Miss, Mabel
Randall, W. J. Redmond and J. Mead.

The Portasla cluo nave Its first dance
of the 104 series, Wednesday evening.
January 13, at Parsons' hall. Tha af-

fair was a brilliant success from every
point of view, and much, credit la due
the members of this popular club' .for
the charming entertainments they ' ar-
range. The programs were very novel
affairs. .Tha worda "Positively Ladies'
Choice'' appeared la large letters at the
head of $aclr one, and this caused much
of tha enjoyment of the evening. The
hall was crowded and the music fur-
nished by Parsons' orchestra was simply
irresistible. Several new numbers were
Introduced, but some of the older ones,
such as --Laughing Water," "The Sul-
tan's Dream," "Peaceful Henry, "Prince
Of Pilaen" and "Princess Pocahontas,"
still remain favorites. There" were In all
II dances. During the intermissions the
dancers .flocked to the ante-roo- where
punch was served, and to the poroh
and the cosy corners to be free from the
heated atmosphere of tha crowded ball
room. The club will glva a Valentine
party Wednesday, February .10. The
members of this popular organisation
are: Miss Carrie Stipe, Miss H. Jones,
and Messrs. E. E. Miller. L. P. Clark,
A. E. Hastings, N. Paulsen. R Huslng,
H. J. Houghten, A. McManus, F. C
Washburn, J. A, Roper, W. J. Eshen-baug- h,

H. F. Campion, L. P. Thornton,
G. N. Marshall, R A. Woodburn. W.
T. Simons, J. M. Sheets, H. H. Hoyt,
H, Zander, J. Ormandy. W. F. Da Mert,
J. W. Ransom and C. Zander.

' kw
Corinthian chapter. No. 84, gave aa

entertainment Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 13. at Masonia Temple, Third
and Alder street

.The Ladies' Auxiliary gave its annual
reception to ths Sellwood volunteer lire
company Thursday evening at Fireman's
halL '

A house party and reception for moth-
ers was given .Tuesday afternoon, Jan-
uary la, by the Mount Scott Women's
Temperance union, at the residence of
Mrs., Eaton. ' : .

; it if .
Mrs. Richard Nunn entertained the

Portland Musical club Wednesday,
'v.' y

. The most brilliant reception that has
oeen given in Portland for many a day,
was that accorded tha visit in woman
of the conventions In session, Wednesday
afternoon at the Hotel Portland. The
receiving hours were from 1 to I and
during . that - time hundreds ot women
thronged the salons and corridors of the
great hotel to sea what Portland hospi-
tality was like. '. ,- -. -- ,

Ths decorations wars sunerb. The
ceilings were festooned with Oregon
grape and tha walls wars hung with
vines of Oregon grape. Tha tall pillars
were twined with tha same, from which
hung bunches of luclous Tokays. The
mantels were banked with potted ferns
and, were lighted by wax tapers. Palms
were used everywhere In lavish prof u
siort - The grin room, which was the
scene of the. prandial part of the affair,
was beautifully decorated ;wlth. whits
calla lilies and lighted by incandescent
iignta. - ., . ;

The gowns were some of tha handsom'
est seen in Portland this season.

.The music of the afternoon was fur
nisned by a string orchestra, Mrs. Reed,
Mrs. uushong and. Miss Barker.
;". Some prominent women who received
were: Mra George Chamberlain. Miss
Williams, Mrs. A. L, Craig and Mrs. Ross
tioyt.

The annual assembly hop given by
company , xwrd Inrantry, Oregon Na-
tional Guard, at the armory iaat evening,
was a most brilliant affair. Company H
has always been noted for the success
of Us entertainments, but this one sur-
passed anything of the kind, they have
ever Derore attempted. The great hall
was lighted by many strlnzs of electrlo
lights.. These were shaded by Chinese
lanterns, which cast a soft many colored
glow over tha aoene. Tha entire celling
waa covered with a' hugs fishnet.. In
the center of this was an immense let
ter H, surrounded by a border of elec
tric ughta.-- The rest of the net waa cov.
ered with small H's and flags, and the
meshes were interlaced with evergreens.
The sides of ths hall were decorated
with flags and evergreens. Everest's
full orchestra of 17 pieces played for ths
dancing. Between 400 and S00 persons
enjoyed tha hospitality of those charm-
ing hosts. Ths ante room, where Dunch
waa served proved to be a very popular
resort Deiween tne oancea The commit
tee in charge, which can not be too
highly commended for the gratifying
success of this great undertaking, was
maae up or the following: Lieutenant
Kelts. Sergeant Thompson, Corporal Up.
ton, Private, McCarver and Roy Gobla,

Rev. E. 8. Muckley, who recently as
sumed the pastorate of the First Chris
tian church of Portland after a suc
cessful term of mission work Jn Hawaii,
was formally received by the tnembera
of the congregation and their friends
last Monday night at the church.

Addresses of welcome were made for
the Sunday school, the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety, the Missionary society, ths offlotal
Doara, x. r. u. C. E.. and the Junlora
Addresses of welcome were also riven
oy uev. w. b. Gilbert of the Calvary

cnurcn, Kev. D. B. Gray.
Rev. A. Esson of the Rodner avenue
Christian church and Louis Hue
of the Chinese mission. To thesa wel
coming speeches Mr. Muckley re
sponded In a happy vein.

The Misses Catherine and Stella Lan- -
nehan favored the guests with several
vocal selections and after the program
the women of the church served
luncheon in the parlors.

The reception was lamely attended
and served to bring the new pastor and
nis not'K to a sympathetic understand-
ing and from the opinions expressed by
members of the official board and other
prominent members of the church It is
unuerstooa that Mr. Muckley haa al-
ready Impressed his congregation most
pleasantly and that a united effort will
ne made to increase the membership andpower for tha good of tha church.

A highly Interesting entertainment
was the publio Installation of officers
of the Catholic Order of Foresters at
Forester's hall. ttt Washington
street, Monday evening-- , January li.Tha ceremony began at 8 o'clock. Rob
ert oiveii was -- elected chief ranger.
After the ceremony a 'musical and lit-
erary program was rendered, followed
by dancing by the members and their
inenas.

The fortnightly meetlnr nf th Tnn.
American Women's league was held
Monday afternoon at t o'clock nt the
home of the president, Mra (S, V. Hill.
Tho object of tha league la s to get

. i, Burnsjde streets, s ' '

uary 18, at 7 o'clock.
w

- Tho-Artisa- gave a dance in "Acme
hall. South Portland, Tuesday evening,
January jj.

w
The Carnation club gavs another ofi

Its ' very enjoyable parties Monday
evening, January 11, in Woodmen hall.

Mrs. Herbert J. Houghton enter- -
talned the members of tho Five Hundred
club, Monday afternoon, January 11, at
her hnma hi . rri.1 -- ,

V Y.""were won by . .and Mrs.
Aullof. The club will meet aaaln Mon
day, January 26, at the home of. Miss
iaira.

WEDSIVObV
A charming home wedlnr occurred at

tha hnma nf Mr xf camK.. ah ti . l.
and Fairy s t ree'ts 1 n Al ban y Tue.y.January 12. when Miss Clara was
in marriage to Mr. Albert Bolomon of
New Britain, Conn. The ceremony took
place at f o'clock and' was performed by
Dr. Levlna of Portland Mr Tn,.K,
Of New Haven attended ths groom as
best man. The bride waa unattandail I

She looked beautiful in a handsome gown
of whita alia trimmad ,ith r.i- - t I
Ok. . ... v I
cm irvit reu issienea wun a aiamond

Mr. Jphu.R, Jonm of Douglas county.
Washington, "and ' Miss Prlscilla Miller

, of Multnomah, county. Oregon.' were mar
ried Tuesday, January Mi 1904, at the

- noma or the officiating clergyman. Rev.
C. A. Ivutley In Qresham. Or. A number

, of friends and relatives of the young
, couple were present to congratulate

i them. They left Immediately for their

California for her health, r'
Hon. Daniel Malarky. has been anand. '

lng some time at his cottage at Seaalde.- Miss Mary Parker is visiting In Seat-
tle fop a fortnight. "

Mr. .and Mrs. W.- - W. Curtis and Xfiaa
Esther Curtis are SDendlnr the winter in
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Slgmund Frank ara
spending some time In California.

Miss Bertha Matlock is tha nt
friends at Pendleton.

xMlssvCarrie May Is SDendlnr a few
weeks with relatives in Seattle.

Mrs. J. E. Wright is SDendlnr tha ra.
malnder of the winter in California.
Mrs. ML T. Nolan and the Misses
Katherlne and Alice "Nolan are spending
some time with Portland friends.

Tne. Misses Anna and Minnia v.th.
leson and Miss Kleallng will return next
week-fro- Moro. where thev hava hnvisiting friends for the past fortnight

Messrs. E, Clark Evans ivand D. E.Roberts, who have been the iuest of CoL
and Mrs. E. D. Evans, have" returned toSeattle, v j- - ,4

Mr.
.
and Mra n .A tct.im u, - - iicju.M mi 1 ct--

eently, for New. York to reslds. s

has accepted a position witha prominent firm in that fclty i,
juiss isusa Bhovey has rone to Bttla.

boro to spend Sunday, with her parents,
air, ana jars, jonn snovey. .

Miss Bessie Kellav Wf ha f -i- t-
Thursday to join her sifter. Mrs. PL v''
Whiting In San Francisco.- - - v

Mrs. Simon spent part of tha week in
Albany. , ,

. Burns Anniversary.
Clan Vtcleay will celebrate at tha

Arion. hail on Friday, the 2 2d inst, 8:18
p. m. An attractive program. of Scot.
tiah songs will be rendered, and; an ad-
dress will, be delivered by Mr. RobertLivingstone on "Robert Burna" High-
land piping and dancing. Tickets: La-
dies, 25c; gentlemen, 60c. ' 1

Clergymen Take Notice. 1

Applications for clergy certificates for
the year 104 are now at the office of A.
L. Craig, general passenger agent of the
Oregon . Railroad & Navigation com.
pany, and those entitled to permits will
please call at room 2, Woraester build
ing, for the. same. . , , .

XT TOU . HATS DYSPEPSIA XBAB
V .. Tans.

The old way of taking pepsin, bis-
muth, etc, to cure dyspepsia is allwrong. They may be put up In tabletsor in liquid, the result is Just the same.
The object Is to create arlflctal diges-
tion, but this does not' make a cure.
Stop taking .the pepsin, . etc., and you
have your dyspepsia or Indigestion back
again. People use cocaine or opium for.nervous troubles and sick headache. It
does not cure, stop taking the drugs
and tho pain and distress return.' Theonly Common Sense Method is to driveout of the system the cause of dyspep-
sia and sick headache by cleansing thostomach and bowels, at the same timeusing a medicine that will act en tholiver. This forces .through the glands
of the stomach the digestive fluid thatnature Intended. In this way you euro
dyspepsia. The medicine that curesdyspepsia by this method Is called Dr.
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. ' They put
the body In condition so that the differ-ent organs can do their work in a nat-
ural Way. Druggists sell these pills at
2 69 per box, or we will send them post-
paid, on receipt of 25o In stamps. 8am--"pie. sent free. It only takes one pill fora dose. Address, i)r. Boaanko Co.rPhU-adelphl- a,

Pa. , . ?

i CAT Pill aT KOMbT ..'

Before Taking the "Spokane Tire" foy
, Eastern Washington Folate,

By the new O. R. & N. time card, per-
sons desiring to take the Spoksne Flyer
for Spokane. Coeur d'Alene and otherEastern Washington points can now dineat home (train leaves at 7:46 p. m.) be-fo- re

leaving. Tho "Portland-Chicag- o
Special" now leaves at 8:60 a m. i

COBTDtTCT Of WTTVAVTir : ?

MOTKXB.. V "" ''

sasffwis

W.
MRS. BUSCH. -

BZOK ABOTTT AtA TBS TZMB.'
'

PORTLAND, Or,, Dee. 7.
Whom It May Concern: 1 .uTfered two and one-ha- lf years fromnervous disease and my stomach

4

was eo badly afflicted thatsick almost ill the time. My dlges!
tlon was so badly impaired
there appeared a half-dea- d condi-
tion Of all Internal action I was
11 mf' I

n(1. J i10"11 "cawely sleepsevers physicians
without, beneilclal results. I '
heard of Dr. Fulton, and after XiVt
ing a few treatments wassleep nights, and after five week?treatment I find myself cured andmy strength gradually .returning

- MRS. J. N. HAGENSON.
,740 Michigan Aye.. Portland. Or.

new nome near Waterville, wash. " The
pair received many handsome and useful
presents.

': '
w

Joseph B. Shaw and Bertha Orlfflths
i were married on Thursday, January 11
at 6 p. m., at the manse of the Calvary

oroocn. Her bouquet was of the taost""",, wrurnn uu n , a. nun,
exnulstta hrlda'a pnaaa ttad with .tA- - I . . ' ..-...- - . : , ' '

I'renoyterian church. Rev. William 8.
f Gilbert officiating. Mr. and Mrs, Bhaw

will llvsat 288 Uolladay avenue.
. ' .,'; . w w

Thomas Pllcher Wood and Sylvia L.
juLLi-Ms-

Jt ware quietly marrieial the paraon-,- f
ge of Saint David's Episcopal church,

'Friday afternoon. January IB. at J

satin ribbon. After ths ceremofiy there
was an informal. dinner, to which about
80 relatives and InUfnata friends of the
brlda and groom wera invited. The out- -
of -- town guests present at the redding
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Roaenbura of New
Haven, Conn.: Mr. S. Rosenbur of Seat,
tie; Miss Helena Caullna of Corvallls Dr I sntertaln In honor of the February class,
J. D. Sternbura of Portland! Mra. mmnnland ths event is looked forward to with

The Minister Said : "Our Sister is Very Sfcfc
She will be Taken to the Hospital .and Plated Upon the Operating
Table Tomorrow. Let Us Pray that She May Survive the Ordeal'
She died. Hundreds of others havs died like her. The knife has been taw'"

sorted to wlthont-th- e slightest eaonse for the bntcharot thatnntis5eV,gr5vaa!aiT' f0" women might hava been saved from
i THB DRUOLE8S : TRGATMEIsfe

Of the drugless doctor has saved hundreds of them. ' Men, too as well aa
"mnt h.ftve been kt.pt from the tomb. .. Testimonials berewltn submitted' show many local people-kno- how true this Is. - , r

T BBTTOS ABB BO BZCISSABT THB BBXTB IM BOT BXOEB8SABY.
.10

en.1,.htnnient teaches thla As men become better Informeduse of drugs declines, and the time is not far distant when

i

wau-.v..--- .

predominate throughout the worldof who has Uarhila her aiaiwayT

performed the ceremony. Mr. and Mra
' Wood will live In this city.
' XTSaTTI or TUB WMr.

The Girls' Cinch club met Tuesday
1 aftTnoon at the home of Miss Edna
j Jeffrey. 41 Washington street The
j - club will meet Thursday, January 20.

at the home of Mlsg Delia Watson, 416
.West Parle street

w' Miss Season tntertalnod the younger
members of her music class Saturday.

. January 8. at her home, Twenty-secon- d

andovejoy streets. There was a pro-
gram by the pupils. Mls Oreata Butter-fiel- d

receiving (he first prize. Refresh-- itnents were served and a pleasant after-
noon was spent

w
The annual hr.p given last evening

at the Armory by Company A, Third in-
fantry.. Oregon National Guard, was
one of the most brmu.nt affairs of theaeaaon. Company H Ims always been
noted for its suc-esslu- l aissembllws,
but this last one surpasses, by far.anything before given by the company.
The Armory never looked better, for it
iHd been elaborately and beautifully

decorate.1 for the occasion. The hail
was a blaze of light.

The animal of officers of tha
John Water Color club was heldat the rejirterio r MIks Llla Bfirnes
and the following otllcerH were

Mr. Charles J. B." Malarkey;
first t, Mrs. A. II. Willctt;
second MIhs 1,11a Barnes;
treasurer. Mrs. A. 11 Avorill; recording

(
aecretary, Mrs. C. L,. Hoover; corre- -

. .; Bpondlng secretary, Miss G. Strlckler;
custotilan. Mrs. T. M. Mlnard; assistant
custodian. Mitts Nothnagle.

Ths working meeting of today is being
held at the residence of Mrs. Brubakerat Mount Tsbor. The next monthly
meeting will be held at the residence of,
Mrs. Clarke. Saturday. January JO. A

y full attendance is especially desired, as
, business of importance will be brought

before the meeting.

'"'WWThe Fidelity club entertained at a New
Tear's party. Thursday, January n, at

. WiKidmen halL The hall was beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion. Palms

. were used with charming effect. Some
. were placed around tire ballroom and

mhers formed a bower, behind which
Everest's orchestra. was. stationed. The,
Chandeliers were twined with "Oregon

K grspa and holly, .Great praise belongs to
Mr, Everest and his assistants for ths
excellent program of music which they
rendered. There were In sll 17 dances,- 19 regular pumberi and four extras.

H

I'

n

1

or Portland; Miss Lola Senders of Harris- -
purg. fa., and Mr. and Mra William I

Wolfa and Miss Carrla Wolf of Port. I

land. . . : I

Ths gowns worn by soma of the auestsl
wera exceptionally beautiful. Mrs. " L. I

Rosenburg was attired in a bewitching I

costume of black net with diamond or. r
namentav Mra William Wolfe anoeared
In an exquisite creation of cream silk. J

Her only ornaments wers dlamonda I

Miss senders of Harrlsburg wore a chlci w,n
costumo or white voile with pearls. I

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon left immediate! I

for New Tork City, where they will re--1
slda, - I

ww - lor
Mr. Julian Gumbert of Portland and

Miss Leila Esbera of Seattle were miint- - I

ly married Sunday evening at the halt on I

Hooona ana College streets. Ths oers-- I

mony took place at 8 o'clock. Rev. Ab--1

ramaon officiating. Mr. and Mra Oum-- 1 the
bert liva in Portland. ton,

.- r m
A quiet homo weddina- - took tilac

i nursaay evening. , January 14. at 8
'o'clock, at the horns of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Wesley Lewis, 807 Harrison street, when
uieir oaugnter, Miss Una Lewis, waa
married to Dr. William K. Havlland.1'
Rev. William B. Gilbert pastor of Cal Its
vary rresDyienen cnurcn, performed the 20.
ceremony, Tha bride was- - attended - by
Miaa uesaie pys ana the groom, by Mr.
elevens.- - 4 ne onae was attired in a
traveling costume of dark green broad- -

cloth.. After' the ceremony there waa ah
informal dinner party, to which a few 1

relatives and intimate friends wera in. I

vlted. tDr, and Mrs. Havlland havs gone
on a short trip. On their, return they
wilt Jivs in Portland. ;,:..t.l II,

w::"W k'T 'i ,?,! and
fit Xawrence church was filled on 4

'

Wednesday morning with those who
wished to witness ths weddina of Miss 1 its
Julia Louise Coffey to Mr., M. J., Walsh, this
The church was very orettllv .decorated I

for tha occasion. Large vases filled with i H.
red carnations were placed around ths
altar, which was lighted by tall candles will
and tiny electrlo light bulbs. At t
o'clock the bfldal fparfy entered to ths j'A
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding march,, are.
played by Miss Kathe rlne Lenehan, Th at
ushers, Mr.' Benjamin Gadsby and Mr.
John E. Cronan, cams first and wera fol- -l

lowea oy nine .miss iieien Mannings a a
niece of the bride, who carried tha ring.
Next came' the maid' of hoaor, Miss
Katherlne Cahalln,, and lastly ths bflds,
leanlng on the arm of her father, Bar-I- t Ion
holomew Coffey, who gavs her away, I will

Ths brlds was charmingly attired in a J at

Or,
: fia&tatu
fnTs
leg were greatly contracted and.WIlSb

- " um IMUZan TBI
And the drugless system- - of healing T'ill

Tt S.m V ?0M ,tt
tha elty of Portland that there U virtue

A . OBATSP TJIi
PORTLAND, .Tai IS

lng are that you can cure them." '

1 --, Toura truly, J. KENYON.
(Mr- - Kenyon sold his fine farm

- because' of his affliction.. He- -

thought he never could get well.).
WAS SIC TWBLTB TBABS. ): .

PORTLAND, Or., Deo.' 2. Deaf
Doctor- :- I had been slck 12 years
with asthma, heart and- stomach ; J
troubles; also had a large tumor In

:; my side. Had been unusually bad
all this summer. Was not able to
go to your office for treatment at,

? first; was sick In bed for four weeks .
before beginning treatment at your

, parlors. During this time I was ;
nurslng'tnyself under your dlren-- V

tlon. I finally wan able to go to
your office, and after seven 'weeks'treatment I am entirely well.,'

, MRS MARTK HENRIKSEN, '
" 87 Beach Street, Portland, OrS .

WTiXi SBBO PATZBBT8 TO XZB.
BUTTEVILLEjOr , Dec. 8, 1808.

Dear Doctor: t am glad to addmy testimonial to those of many
others. It may be the means of
bringing some other poor sufferer toyou, where he will be helped as I

I hsve been. .. ,

I came to you on Monday morning
walking with much Ufflculty by
using a cane. I really ought to
have used crutches. 1 had suffered
with sclatlo rheumatism for abouttwo years; was unable to sleep at

, night for weeks at a time. ,1 slept
well after I received your ' firsttreatment; laid aside my cane after '

the second' treatment, and am en-
tirely well after six treatments. I.start for CaMornla tonight well
and happy. I will send all the peo- - '

pie I find sick or ailing to you, feel- -

DR. N.
nm. w.i-- alas.

Onlce hours from I to U and t to S

.1
J. FULTON, Naturopath

'OP7X0B ffTTTTB 30, LXWZS BTXXDXtra
dally.


